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I'hk legislative Investigating ( tommlttoe
are again in the region probing into the con-

dition of the mine workers. They are at '

Sharaokin and may visit Pottsville '

to morrow for the ynrpose of securing
from tho officials of the company

as to the cont of placing a ton of coat on the
railroad. '

The admirable manner in which President
McKinley responded to the occasion at the
i! rant memorial ceremonies, and hi chaste
and eloquent eulogy of one of his moat illus-- t

lions predecessors in the Presidential chair,
will add to the esteem and admiration in
which he is held. As the representative of
the Nation, he most lianollr voiced the
Nation's sentiments regarding the great

to plain New Orleans molasses. Down
Hi i.i. Nvk often spoke his wltttsisrus laden in St Louis It Is the perhaps

with the greatest truths. Among tbe most j an old French custom to sprinkle
most Xyeish and most apropos is' deiisf mgar over lottuco leaves in place

the following: man may use a wart on mayonnaise or the ordinary French
the back his neck for a" collar bntton ; rldo I dr?8?nJf' though we, belleve that
on lilt oat k eoacn oi a train ro save interest
nii his money conductor romrs

trouble with majority Amer-an- d

teai; his and 'V without dot leans not know
or save ink; pasture
erave to save corn: hut man of this kind is

gentleman alid a scholar compared to a
fellow who will bike a iiews)Mier, and when
asked pay for it, pats it in the office and
lia- - it marked "refused."

THE SOCIALISTS,
The Socialistic Labor party is apparently

making quiet but effective ctvnpaigu in
this state, where it heretofore cut a very
small figure Itscmissariesareuowatworkin
ibr oul regions, and point of attack
w.i- - Huamokin. According to press of!
that town, it is estimated that there are
iwryt three bundled Poles, Lithuanians, litis- -

siaiis and Slavs, who affiliated with the
Socialistic party in Bhamokln and vicinity
mikI the membership is growing rapidly.
Most of these are deserters of the Democratic

and will cut quite a figure in future
elections.

meeting held at Shamokin Friday even-

ing was addressed by a speaker Fissler,
of New York city. lie spoke to over four
hundred persons, of the nationalities alaivc
mentioned. At these meetings an opportunity
is offered those present to enroll themselves
under the Socialistic Iwiiner. On Saturday
afternoon an open air meeting was held at
KxcoUior and mauy names wore added to
tho membership Saturday evening Mt.
t'armel was visited by tho speaker and
another section of the party orsanized.

Sunday evening the speaker was hilled to
address a meeting in this town, and those
people who had occasion to pass up or down
.Main street, know full well the Interest
manifested hy the foreign element. The
hall not being sufficiently large, the
meeting w,ts postponed until the following
ft moon, at Columbia Park, wlicu a

.iiidteiice tho agitator, and the
ociahstir organization was, considerably in-- i

reased in numbers. speaker returned
to Shamokin and again addressed large
rowd at place Tuesday night.
That the present movement among the

working classes, espechHy those of the
nationalities mentioned, to pushed with

igor on the part of the managers of the
Socialistic party, is apparent. Two weeks
hence an English speaker.Itenjawin Hanford,
of Ilrooklyn, will so over the same ground
and endeavor to organise Mictions among
English speaking people.

THE COAL TKADE.
The trade iu anthracite is not active, in fact

it is so much so as is usually the vase at
this time in tiie year, is the opinion of'
Saward's Coal Trade Journal. It is not likely
to he active until the consumer or re-- 1

utiler the assurance tirmly instilled that
there is not to be any retrograde movement
on the part of tbe producers At present'

to hold tbe totiaage is check ao that Its
volume is not iu excess of tbe demand, and
in this the producer does well, fur the con-

sumer feels no desire to stock up until tbeir
is some probability that values will be in-

creased.
That the market will absorb 10,W,uoo tons

of anthracite of this year's mining is giving
red it for that can be dous in proper

fashion tbe using up of tbe greater portion
of the quantity left over has lieeu accom-

plished, but there Is still coal on band iu
some places. The. financial returns obtained
per toil of coal sold in lt7 are largely iu ex-

cess of what was the ease the year preceding.
At eastward, as we are advised, there is

more inquiry anthracite coal, and it really
looks as though tbe buyers were beginniug to
recognise that prices are as low as they will
lie.

bituminous market continues quiet
and without any new features. Buffalo report
Is that there is little inquiry Car anthracite
coal from the lake ports, and shippers art
not looking for any heavy movement before
June 1st. Chicago advices are that anthracite
ioal trade flattened out almost completely
last week because of tbe 70 degree tempera-- ,

ture which settled down upon tbat vicinity.
.Soft coal is quirkeuiug little.

officials of tbe 1. A K. 0. & I. Co..
however, leport trad as improved and
the outlook for general improvement is en-

couraging. This company reports the receipt
last week of a number of orders for
tidewater shipments to tbe New England
markets, and is now compelled to divert coal
in transit to the line trade to Port Biobmoud
in order to fill tidewater requirements.

it it now ien balls ved tbat tbe worst
is over and that from this time on the

of anthracite market will grad-
ually improve This view of the matter is
strsngthoucd by tha recant order of tbe
l'liiladelniiia A (leading Caal A Iron Com-

pany to work tbair collieries three three-quart-

days each week duriug the mouth of
beginning on tbe 3rd. It is sincerely

hoped that tbe statement is well founded j

and that tho nitiii wtkcr- - of thi rrpnii
have exHricni'iil tin' daikmt dnvs of Ho

year
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When scold n contracted, cure It at ones.
!

One Minute Cough cure will set yon on the '
road to reenxery in minute, it will cure
pneumonia bronchitis, rriMii and nil form
of lung and throat troubles. ('. H. Itagrn- -

luuh.

Cnmtttg icvents.
May SO. Ic rmMi and strawberry festival

ill Kobhins oPCr hbttae. under the ailsnliTa
-- -

May IS ImtMintneii by tl) Sunday
school of tho Welsh Congregational ebonm,
of imith West street.

.nine s. untrm eoncertoy me r. i. enurcii
choir, in Robbing' opera house.

.tune IS. Ice cream festival under the
auspice of the Famous llnac Rail Club, in
Robblns' opera house.

"My hnbaud had two cancer taken from
nd mother waa coming on hi lip.

H. took two bhttlaa of Rnrdook Wood Bitters
and It disappeared. He completely well."
Mrs. Wui. Klrby, Akron, Erie Co., X. Y.

EThtltjS OP TM6 TABLE.

A Few Valoattle IIInU OnarirMtetl by Soma
"Imii'ta l"riti J'rrt'eliiMHiu"

It is a pity the morning; paper that"
published the don ts from a French
man" waso HinughtleM as not to tell
us the Frenchman's name. It may have
been Rochefoucauld or Fontaine
Francis de Sales or Anna Gould's bus-ban- d.

At all events, whoever he was,
he Is entitled to respectful considera-
tion, and u hope our contemporary's
readers will profit by the advice. Any
man who crosses his knife and fork at
the table Is too fidgety to be received In
really first class society, while he who
swallows his peas with his meat is hope'
,9"1'r damned. As to the propriety of
"eating sugar with salatl," there are
conflicting opinions. Some people pre-
fer genuine maple sirup, and others stick

nu-.- ...

alo"K and aces, a family with butter on
the dinner table he is pained not mere
ly because at such times butter is exces-
sively vulgar, but because it is expen-sive.'A-

are glad that our Oallio friend
has courage to speak right out,
and we hope his advice will be
followed, particularly with tcspect to
the injunction "not lo use tbe same fork
for more than one course." The man or
woman who would stick into ice cream
the fork that has been used for the dis-

section of fish necessarily loses much of
the delicacy of the flavor of the cream
and commits a solecism which even the
dishwasher in the1 kitchen, though re-

lieved of a measure of labor, h
with scorn.arCbtcag'o Post.

Misplaced Keonnuiy.
There is certainly such a thing as an

exaggeration of economy and a mis-
placement of effort, as in the case of the
genius who advises making court plas-
ter at home out of tightly stretched
black silk and gum arable or the one
who gives us a long formula for the
compounding of a glue to mend china.
An investment of a dime around the
corner from anywhere procures a sup-
ply of either commodity that last
a year. Such thrift Is like that of the
woman who bought B cents' worth of
sugar of lend to set the dye in some
calico. She used half, and her economy
would not permit her to throw the rest
away. Instead she tucked it under the
edge of a carpet, where she thought It
would be safe, and forgot all about it.

Later she left home on a visit. She
had been away only a day when In
thinking, as women will, of the Impossi-
ble things she could worry over she
suddenly remembered the poison, and
at once found it a very good and

cause for anxiety. How easy for one
of the children to find it in one of those
poking moods which at any moment
may attack a child! It was at night
that the vexing thought came, and she
was sleepless 4111 morning arrived
with it the opportunity to send a warn-
ing, dispatch. As a mere financial trans-
action It was not profitable, for the dls- -
natrh cost her 40 cents. There was the
sleepier nlRht to reckon too. New

until the j jng 0 tne family circle,
around; stop his watch nights to save wear The a of

leave 'i' a is that they do how to
cross to iiis mother's eat, and when a Frenchman comes
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What Was tiie Trouble?
Health Broken Down, Heart Troubles, Torpid

Liver, Consumption, Rheumatism

Discouraged
find

inspiration and suggestions following:

' C. I. Hood & Co., Lpwell, Mass.:
Oentlemen : For 13 years I have been

a commercial traveller, and owing to the
hardships ot my life, long railroad Jumps,
all kinds o( exposure, and sudden changes
of climate, etc., my health gave way.
Physicians did not help me and I was
given up to die. illness developed a

Complioatlan of Disease.
I was without ambition or appetite. All
strength had left me. One doctor said I
V..H h.r Hisoako another liver.
. .li.j ..u it . 1.. d n hlu"u " r
another consumption, ana u on. i
no doubt, symptoms of all these com -

plaints aad even that of rheumatism,
j l allKnaMa snl via na Itsjuctgjng irom sunaes. .uu

my joints ana tegs hums, uwui-fs- t.

I was unable to attend to business,
was confined to my room and frequently
lay in a comatose state for hours. I was so
feeble, and so little was
offered, that I began to wonder

Where I Would be Burled.
Finally, as a last effort to help myself, I
decided to try Sarsaparilla. The

--"iltl by all druKiU. Pi ice SI,
CM. ibnxl & t' , I.v.e!l, Mas- -

KENTUCKY'S NEW SENATOR.

X ..... t M. I Ul..nl.l.......
'kfni-t- . Ky April 29. Governor

Bradley linn mitten nut the certificate
of elertinii fur Hon. W. J, Deboe, of
Crittenden couny. as junior senator
from Kentin liy, to succeed Hon. J. C.
B. Hlackrmin, hmf term expired
March I. Kcmitnr Delme will be in his
sent In tho scnnie on Monday next.

The end of flip famous struggle, whloh
has extended ovpv two legislative ses- -

slons, will go Into history as the most
memorable Kentucky has ever known,
tr. Hunter came here six weeks ago
with a clean majority staunchly for

land the additional backing It the
national and state party organisations,,
dui circumstances were against mm,
and the lightning yesterday struck
Deboe on the HJth ballot.

AVhen the Joint legislative session
was railed to order yesterday all the
Republicans In the senate, except De-
boe, answered present. Bo did RllMhe
gold Democrats except Park Smith.
The gold pprrtociats In the house alto
answered present with but i excep-
tion. There were no mlssl5, Repub-
licans In the house. Jold Democrats
voted for Martin, with but few excep-
tions. There were 135 present, and 08

would elect. There was applause when
Lleberth voted for the nominee. Nor-
man also voted for Deboe. Vhen the
68th vote was passed the president
could not quell the wild cheers. The
Blackburn men asked for a call of the
absentees, and they voted solidly for
their man. The final ballot stood: De-
boe, 71; Blackburn, 60; Martin, 18;

Stone. 1.
The wild scene that followed could

not be quieted. There was no chance
to ask the victor to come forward to
make a speech. The cheering and
demonstrations were ended by the
president putting a motion and declar- -
ing the. assembly adjourned sine die.

., I...Try drain-- l ! Try !raln-- ( t

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of t5RAlX-0- . tbe new food drink j

that takes the place of collee. Hie children
may drink it without injury as welt in the
adult. All who try it. like it OllAIX-- 0

has that rich seal brown of i lia or Jaw, i
,

but It Is made from pure grains, and the
most uuncaic sumiscu receives it wuiumi
distress, i tho price of collee. 15c and 35
cts. ier package. Sold hy all grocers.

Four Killed In llronklyn Fire,
Brooklyn, April 29. Four persons

lost their lives at a fire at 127S Third
avenue yesterday. The dead are Mrs.
John Newell, aged 38 years, ntid her
two children, and Mrs. Celia Burnett.
The flames spread with great rapidity
through the building, completely cut
ting off the escape of the Newell fain- - ': bulls, 831i3.70; dry cows, Jl.Tftfi

floor. 1t,,lu,8 'ow: ve.ils Sheepily. which occupied the top
Inmlis wenk. ..n'lu rnid'pip.Mrs. New eU found the stairway burn-- 1 . etMef ,

ins and tho halls filled with smoke Umhr dippe.1 do.. Jt.lT'.trfi.'W.
she threw her children, Louis, aged 3. jj0., i,,er at 81.IB4H
and John, aged D. from a window to the j LPjcity. Pn; April 2 Cattle
street below, where four men held aiatondy mime, 8S0S.2O; bulla, stags and
blanket to receive them. The children cows, $2$i.3.75; common to good fat oxen,
bounded from the blanket, and were 4.1n. H"gs stow; prime medium

bv falllnc on Mrs. weights. H.llMft.U; best Yorkers. 81; com-x-.f.- ii

.iiSmattns mon 10 flllr Yorkers. 41i4.05. pls. 83.IKM
was aflaid to leap h roughs,

and was later found suffocated In her U2.75rn .2B. Sheer slow; choice clipped
apartments. Mrs. Darnett reached the ,,ueep. 84.36tf4.40; 83. oholce
street, in safety, but ran back into the
burning building to secure some Jew- -
elry. She w as subsequently found in
an alcove room dead. The fire was in-

cendiary.

Hbeuiiiatlslii Cured in n Dny.

"Mystic Cure" for Iiliciimatism and Neu-
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkablo and
mysterious. It remove at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promlso
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Hbeumatism, and two doses
of it did mo more good than any modiciuo I
ever took." "Scents.

Sold by C. II. Hasenbuoh, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

TwtMil.v Y cues For .Murder.
Jersey City, April 20. J.nnes Flem-

ing, who killed his brother-in-la-

John Iteed, at the home of the latter,
on New Year's night, was yesterday
convicted of murder in the second de-
gree, and sentenced to imprisonment
for 20 years.

FuyinRHter Corwlno oivTrlal.'
Newport, It. I., April 20. The court

martial trial of Paymaster John Cor-wln- e,

II. S. N.. charged with embezzle-
ment, mnking false and fraudulent of-

ficial reports, scandalous conduct tend-
ing to the destruction of good morals,
and desertion, was begun yesterday.

fcs. A-i .

effects ot a tew doses of the medicine
seemed almost magical. Tho depressed
feeling left me, aud when one bottle had
been taken, I had regained an appetite,
and strength wag coming baok. After
finishing the third bottle I was able to
go about my commercial duties. I con-

tinued to improve, and to satisfy my mind
that I had fully regained health, I sub-

mitted myself to a doctor for examination.
He pronounoed me 'sound as a dollar.'
Three months later, I passed a rigid ex--
an.ln.llsn fnr loailronnn T hnvo alnftA
i i i . i.i.i. .v..T"" "T ,

-- "".""""""
ing my travels, ana 1 give

A) th CretJit t0 Hood's
Sarlw,)aI.llu, M each, season since I have
uken ,,1 bottles. It keeps ray blood

whatever It Was, Hood's Sarsaparilla Cured by Its Power as
The One True Blood Purifier.

people are nulnerous now some because of
lost business, other? because of lost health. All may
fresh valuable in the

My

tornld
t.n,.Mm

enoonragement

Hood's

htm,

feeling whton naturally nnas easy prey
among those nay oalllug in tne summer
months after an early spring hustle. I
consider TTnnai. Bawaparillo the means
of saving my lite, and I gladly speak
Its favor." A. J. lhitoh, Home address,
Cass House. Saginaw, Michigan.

ixfir$5. Prepared only by
. Tin- - Bot Spring Medicine,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

When

Tlio Doallnir" Wnll Street Tnoklng
In Aiilinut Ion.

New York, April 2S. The market for
Blocks was laiklng in animation today,
and gauk at timet Into a condition of
uiuiuiHtlcd dullness, although evidences
of tlrinnixn and Kronirlb were net lack-
ing, ami the smull net decline was dus
rattier lo the sympathetic effect of the
muiiioiilatlon hy the bears of special
stocks than to anything In the general
situation. Perhaps the dullnos was in
some small part due to tho Inauguration
of the gold export movement, today first
genernllv admitted to be due to normal

""s growing out of the trade situation.
'
JBalto. Ohio... 12'i I.elilgh vallny.. lOft
L,h ft nhlo le, N T cntrn,,. m
Ue & j.ign. ion N. V. Pentrnl.. 9Hn & v iu l'entisylvania .. 68

Erie 12 Heading !.
Lake Krte A W. U St. Paul 71

All asst's paid.

General Markets.
Philadelphia, April .Flour w.aki win-

ter SUDPrflne, tt.'StfLM, do. extras, $3Q
8.25; Pennsylvania roller, clear, MiM-lt- ;

do. stralzht, H.IMTX.SS: western winter,
clear. t44.15: do. straight. )4.HV$4.35; city
mills, extra, M.lOtH.86. llye flour steady
at JftrvstW) per barrel. Wheat advanced;
contract wheat, April, Wi5Kc.i do.
May, SlsiOTtBtte.; No. 8 Pennsylvania and
No. 2 Delaware red. spot, 90'iiirUO4c.; No.
1 northern spring, spot, HSUtfSSte. ; No.
2 iwl. April, Ate.; do. May. T7V-c.- ; do.
July. do. September, 72c; do.. De-

cember, 71'Ac. Corn quiet arid steady;
steamer corn, spot, T7Uff27Hc.; No. 2 yel-
low for local trade, 82c; No. I mixed,
spot and April, 28U988lxc. : do. May, SS'i
29c. Oats quiet and steady; No. 2 white,
carlott, Kc.; No. 2 white clipped, carlots,
2c.; Xs1 white, April. &fi2k:; No. 2

white, afar. June and July, 84Wt25c. Hay
linn; choice timothy, Htfll.50 for large
bales. Ileef stead.: beef hams, I2H921.M.

',., u .. itmiKr t.i.lv:
wetern erenmery, 13il7c: do. factory,
$fll2c.; Klglus, 17c: imitation creamery,
loQli'ic.; New Vork dairy. l.WiUle.: do.
crtainery. i:iB)17c; farcy prints jobbing
0l21.jte.; do. extra, wholewle, 20c,
Cheese aulet: Kew York h.rge, 9itJ12c.;
gninll, Sitil2He.: part skims, 4W4c.; full
skims. 2,i.ffSc. Bggs steady: N v York
and Pennsylvania, WqVHe.; western,
fresh. MUOc.; southern, 9'it!H4c. Taltow

J'" Pit' VA,,?'-- ' ?2u"fryi,i Jtf.
J iiowitSO. Copper dull; Uruk- -

m.W,: exchitntre. lll.lflWll.25. Tin
easy: strum. i:i s..; pintrs easy.
Spelter steady: domestic H.HKM.20. The
activity In lead, in the round lot way,
continues: the Metal Exchange colls the
market dull at IS.2f5:.27!4. tind brokers
say steady at $3.12. Coflec barely atenfly;
May. f7.20ir7.iS; July. 7.:int7.8V. August.
t7.4B7 IS; September, 87.trifi7.55: October,
jy.t; December. 87.oSe7.C3: January, S7.0.

Live Mook Miirl.ctx.
New Yoik. April s slow; na-

tive steers, f4.20v5.O7V., slims and oxen,

lamb's. $Sg6.25; spring lambs. $.":t7; veal
talved. 81S4.W.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.

This is tho liobt medicine in tho world for
all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con-

sumption. Kvery bottle is guaranteed. It
will cure and not diouppGlut. It has no equal
for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay Fcvor,
Pneumonia. Ilrouchitis. La Orippo, Cold iu
tho Head and for Consumption. It is safe
for all ages, pleasant to take, mm,, auove. an,
a sure cure. It is always well to tako Dr.
Klug's New Llfo Pills in connection with Dr.
King's New Discovery, as they regulate and
touo the stomach and bowels. Wo guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial liottles at A. WiuJcy's drug store, lingu-
lar size nil cents and $1.00.

An intruder shot Dead.
Osweso, N. Y., April 20. Charles

Laird, 23 years old. was shot dead
while entering the home of Newton
Johnson, in Fulton, at 3 o'clock In tho
mornlnpr. Laird, who had been drink-- ,
ins, threw a croquet ball through a
window of Johnson's house. Awaken-
ed by the noise, Johnson Beized his
pistol, and seeing the man climbing
in, fired. The bullet pierced Laird's
lung, killing him Instantly.

An Affidavit.

This is to certify that on Jlay 11th, I
walked to Melick's drug storo on a pair of
crutches and bought a bottle of Chamber
lain's Pain Ilalm for inflammatory rliouma
tism which had crippled mo up. After using
three bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles II. Wet-

zel, Sunhury, Pa.
Sworn and subscribed to before me on

Atiuust 10. 1891. Walter Shinman. J. P.
Korsulo'atSO cents per bottle by Uruhlor
Bros., drug store.

Forty-on- e Killed by Hailstones.
St. Louis, April 29. A special from

San Luis Potosl, Mexico, says: Tho
Mo Verde valley, in this state, has
been visited by a terrific hailstorm,
which not only ruined tha growing
orops, but caused great loss of lifo.
Reports have been received here of
the killing' of U persons by hailstones.
On one hacienda alone 12 farmhands
were killed. Some of- - the hailstones
weighed over three pounds.

A Valuable Frescriptlon,
Editor Morrison of Wortlilngton, lad..

'Sun," writes: "You have a valuable pre
scription iu l.iecinc miters, anu l can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constlnatlnn and
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
it has no euual." Mrs. Annie Stehln. aA&Si
Pottage drove Ave., Chicago, was all Tun
down, could not eat or digest food, had a
baekache which never left her and felt
tired and wearv. but six bottles of Electric
Hitters restored bet health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and 51.00. tlet
lwttle at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

A Challenge to Faster.
Indianapolis, April 29. A fast to a

' finish is the latest thing proposed in
' the snorting line. II. L. Kramer Issues

challenge backing the celebrated
faster, pf. 11. B. Tanner, against all
comers for 810,000 a finish oontest,
the conditions being that until one or
11.. .il.n nlrnAMilarlarna li I mssutal... KaQ tanIf ItS VI ill VI M.l Vt.IlU v ICUKVB n nrrs. Hvww.e
i.4i. nnHfuronta mUali a Via fain frfim all

pure prng water per day.

PKKsoNAi..-T- he gentleman who annoyed
t,ie congregation la.t Sunday by continually
0Wli,,,n( win mld ia,taut reiIef by Hiie
()ne Minute Cough Cure, a speedy and liarm- -

less reraeay lor throat auu lung troubles.
7TZZ; rTho Slump 1ft Wliunt.

New York, April 2. Wheat prices
took a bad tumble yesterday. On early
steadiness the crowd loaded up freely,
anticipating a strong bull movement.
The subsequent events not meeting
their approval, tbe wheat that was
thus bouaht was cast over bodily, de--

moralising the market completely. July
sold from 7KH, the highest morning flg-- 1

ure, to "5T, and closed at 7V4. whl h
was 2i below Monday's last prices.

' The west led in the selling movement,

Croup and wbooplug cough are childhood's
terrors; but like pneumonia, bronchitis, snd
other throat and lung troubles, can be quick-
ly cured by using One Minute Cough Cure.

in good oironlation, gives me a ken ap- -
or drlnk each contestant, how-peti- te

and leaves no room for that tired ever to oe allowed one gallon Jug of
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Life is a battle field.
livery day brings Its

.1. - - V UUMDHIIK I.VII

v filet; ffvery night leaves
its multitudes of dead

and dying. The horrors of waf are no
greater than the horrors of disease. If alt
the nations of the earth were at war against
each other there would be no such carnage
wrought within the year as that which is
accomplished annually by bue dread disease

consumption.
And vet this most fatal of ell disesws is

not without its remedy. It is 110 longer the
irresistible destroyer tbst it was considered
thirty years ago. An entirely new aspect is
put Upon the possibilities of this dreadful
malady by the astounding remedial action
of Dr. Pierce's Ooldcn Medical Discovery,
which cures consumption oy nourishing thelungs with an abundant supply of pure,
highly vitalised blood.

This stops the formation of tuberculous
matter, and builds up fresh tissue, mnsculas
uesu anu vital energy. It gives digestive
power to the stomach which is too weak to
assimilate oily emulsions.

Miss r.ncy Kloefller. of Armada Mich., writes :
" When I was about eight years of age I had in-

flammation of the lungs, aud from that time up t
was sick nearly all the time and had a doctor
nearly all the time. I would take cold so easily It
wonld go right to my lungs. At the age or nine-
teen I Was verv bad: there was nsln In mv liitimt.
tickling In my throat and my throat was studded
with ulcers; there was hoarseness and partial mip- -

ui voice, ana nimcuuy 01 nreaimng. 1Srcpmoii with one of our best physician and he
said he could uot help me and just prescribed cod
Ilrer oil aud told my mother I could not live longer
than three mouths. I kept getting weaker every
day, when at last a (Head asked me why I did not
try Dr. Tierce's Ooldcn Medical Discovery. I
thought there was no use, noiuoie help for meas
consumption was In our familv. My father and
also my sister died with It: but after taking the
first bottle t seemed to feel better. My appetite
was bi tter and I kept right on taking It, with a
bottle of the ' Pellets ' once in a while, uutll I felt
real well. Before taking it, I weighed one hun-
dred and ten pounds, after taking It. one hundred
and thirty. I ha e not hnd a cough this winter."

!r m ui .

rirtnieii Ollltnlly Injured.
Indlnimp'illp, April 29. Six firemen

almost li'!t their lives here yesterday
Tne men ere at work in the basement
in the roar of a burning building, and
werf overcome by steam and smoke.
Two ol the firemen were unconscious
when rescued. Joint Hunt and II. O.
Foullers were removed to the hospital.
and are In n critical condition. Tha
loss wan slight.

TIih Wi'iithcr.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Increasing cloudiness; warm-
er; southerly winds. For Delaware and
Marland: Probable showers tonight;
wanner; southerly winds. '

During the winter of 1KB, F. M. Martin,
of Long Iteach, West Vs., contracted a severe
cold which left him with a cough. Iu
speaking of how he cured It be says: "II
used several kinds of cough syrup but found
110 relief until I bought a bottle of Chain
herlain's Cough ltemody, which relieved me
almost instantly, aud in a short time brought
about a complete cure." When troubled
with a cough or cold use this remedy and yon
will uot Hnd it necessary to try several kinds
lieforo you get relief. It has been in tho
market for over tweuty years and constantly
grown iu favor and popularity. For sale at
25 aud CO cents per bottle by Grulilor Bros.,
drug ists

Pt'iitoiicpd to Dentil I'or AHohttlt.
Alexandria, Va April 29. James

Lewis, colored, charged with outrag-
ing Mis. Ida Reldel, a white woman,

h found .jullty by a Jury at Fairfax
Court 1 louBe last night and the death
penalty IdiposeM. This was the third
trial Ir. ns many days of the case, the
jury in each of the two former trials
finding the man guilty, but being un-
able to agree as to the penalty. Feel-
ing ran lilch over Lewis' act and t.10
failure o1' the jury in the first two
trials to ngiee, and Governor O'Fer-ra- ll

sent the. Monticello Guards from
Charlottesville to the scene to avert
trouble.

Thirty years is a long time to fight so
painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob Mitchell,
of Unionvillo. lis., struggled that long

he tried DeWItt's Witch Hazel Salve,
which quickly and permanently cured him.
It is equally efl'ectlve lu eczema aud all skin
affections. C. II. Ilagenhuch.

Clinmes AgwIiiKt nn
Omaha, April 20. Sheriff McDonald

left yesterday for Lincoln to arrest J.
S. Hartley, ex-sta- te treasurer, on a
charge of embezzling $201,000. Hartley,
It is charged, drew a warrant for $180,-00- 0

to reimburse the sinking fund, sold
the warrants to the Chemical National
bank of New York, and later took It
up, paying Interest to bring the sum
up to $201,000.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco usiug easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak lnen
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Itomedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York,

Expelled from tAV" Kioofc Kxelinuge.
New York. April 29. The governors

of the Stock hlxchange yesterday ex-
pelled Charles Neukircli, a member of
the exchange on charges of fraud.
Neuklrch is a member of the firm of
Theodore W. Myers St Oo. of which
former City Controlled Myers was for
some years the head. Neuklrch was
the exchange member of the firm, and
recently charges of collusion with the
notorious K. S. Dean company were
preferred against him. A rigid Inves-
tigation resulted In his expulsion, the
vote to expel him being unanimous.

Mucklen'a Arutcua Salve.
The beat salve in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, ear as, and
all skin eruptions, and positively wires piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
as cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley,

DrutBl --MimleY or a Little Child.
Streator, Ills., April 29. Angered be-

cause he was asked a trivial question,
Frank Duhamella seised a spade and
Instantly killed John Lebo
by splitting open his skull. Duhamells,
who Is a worthless character, called at
the Lebo house and was given a Job
in the garden. While Mrs. Lebo was
preparing him a meal "her little son
toddled into tbe yard and watched the
man at work. The child aaked him a
question, and the murder followed.
Only the prompt action of the chief of
police In getting the murderer out of
the city prevented a lynching.

A Household Meoeetity.
Coscarets Candy Cathartic, tbe most won-

derful modical dibcovcry of the age, pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, a t gently aud
positively 011 kidneys, Vlver aud bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
blliousucss. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 26, 50 cents. Sold aud
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

I rlplo Trasredy lit ( iillfoi iilA'.

Fresno, Cat., April 20. A triple trag-
edy was committed yesterday at Bed-bank- s,

a farming settlement 80 miles
distant from here As a result Mrs.
John Oualle and her daughter Lu'u
nre dying rnd their assailant, James
Urooks, Is dead. Drooks waa formerly
orr.plojfil uf a laborer on Qualle's
ranch, but was discharged for per-
sistently making love to Miss Lulu.
Brooks appeared yesterday, armed
with n shuigun, and shot the girl and
her mother. Drooks left the house af-
ter retting Pre, to it. He then went to
a neighboring barn, to which he set
fire, went Inside and was burned to
death.

The Securities Hnve Disappeared.
Chicago, April 29. Steel drills and

hammers were used, yesterday In vain
efforts to And remnants of trust funds
In the possession of John It. Sheldon,
the missing Loda banker. Ills box in
the vaults of the Fidelity Safety De-
posit company was broken open in the
search for securities belonging to the
state of Mrs. Lydla A. Sheldon, late

of Chicago. Danker Sheldon was the
administrator, and he had assured the
heir that he had 20,000 worth of
stock in the North Chicago Street
Railroad company and the Diamond
Match company In the box. When tho
box was opened the stock was missing.

A Loynt Greek's Oenerosltv.
Paris, April 29. A newspaper of this

rlty says It learns that M. O. Averoff,
the Greek millionaire who was Instru-
mental In reviving the Olympian
games, subscribing l.OOO.Offo drachma
towards the expenses of the restora-
tion of the Stadlon, and who offered
the Oreek government at the outbreak
Df the trouble with Turkey to provide
the Qek army with 40,000 uniforms,
has subscribed a total of 30,000,000
francs ($4,000,000) to the war fund.

Xffl.CHAS&

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UUMAT IT IQI The richest of all restora-tl-

II 101 tlve foods, becnuso it re- -
daces the essentials of llfo that nrer byjllsease, Indigestion, high living,

overworK, worry, oxecsses, auuse, etc
lUHlT IT nnFQI Bymakin. g tho blood

in 1 uwbvi Imrennrl rich find thft
aigesnon periect n creates sdlld llesli,
muscle nnd strength. The nerves being
made strong tbe brain becomes active and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, andas a fetnulo regulator lias no equal. Price
60&, orllve boxes J2.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

I Write Us About Your CasoT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

IS12 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

UOTI('K IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
IA the Executors, Administrators, Guardians.
Trustees, Ac, herein named," fised
their respectivo accounts in the following
estates lu the Register's office at Potlsville,
in and for the County of Schuylkill, which
accounts having been allowed by the Regis-- 1

tor, will ho presented to tho Judge of tho
Orphans' Court for confirmation nisi, on

Monday, May 3, 1897.
1 First and final account of A. A.

Schwalm. Guardian of Killing Geist. uiluor
child of Win. F. and Mary A. Geiit, late oJU

Porter township, deceased. ''
2 fceconu auu nual account 01 A nam

Miller, Administrator of John Miller, lito of
Washington township, deceased.

3 Final account of K. J. Fry, Guardian of
C. Fry Shindel, minor child of Conrad F.
Shindal, late of Tnmaqua, deceased.

4 First and final account of J. W. Ivauff-ma-

Executor of Philip lieud, late of
llcgins township, doccascd.

5 Final account of Kate Thomas. Admin-
istratrix of Morgan Thomas, lato of Potts-vill-

deceased.
0 First and final account of Tho Schuyl-

kill Real Estate Titlo Insurance and Trust
Company, of Pottsvlllc, Pa., Guardian of
Win. Dilliiigor, a minor.

7 First and final account of 'Mouroo F.
Moyer, Administrator of Rebecca UeniiighofT,
late of Washington township, deceased.

8 Second a"count of John II. Stidfole and
Charles T, Huutziuger, Executors of Eliza-
beth J. lluutzingcr, late of Tamaqua, de-
ceased.

I) Second and final account of George H.
Teter. Guardian of Oscar Cook, a minor,
(now deceased) child of Daniel Cook, late of
Mahanoy City, deceased.

10 First and final account of Emanuel
Rex and Nathan G. Rex, Executors of
Nathan Rex, late of West Penu township,
deceased. '

11 Account of Daniel R. Kistler, Adminis-
trator of Sarah M. Bock, late of East Bruns-
wick township, deceased.

12 First aud final account of Nancy
Adams, Administratrix of Margaret Adams,
late of Pottsville, deceased.

13 First and final account of Charles
Ileisler, Executor of Sarah Daniels, late of
Pinegrove township, deceased.

14 First and final account of O. S.
Iluntzinger, Administrator of Jessiah 11.
Huntzliigor, late of Ilegins township, de-
ceased. -

in First and final account of Michael
Sullivan, Guardian of William Sullivan,
minor child of Dennis Sullivan, late of
Pottsville, deceased.

10 First account of Henry W. Deibort
aud D.uiiol Deiliert, Executors of Joseph
Deibort, late of Orwigsburg, deoeased.

17 Second aud final uocount of John II.
Reed, Executor of Francis M. Luckeubill,
who was executor of Charles L. Luokenbill,
late of Wayuo township, deceased.

18 Account of David Starr, surviving
Executor of Petor Starr, late of Branch
township, deceased.

10 First and final account of William S.
Zuber, Administrator of the estate of Charles
.uber, lato of Orwigsburg, deceased.

au first aud tlnal account of Mary A.
Ilouser, Administratrix of William Sterner,
late of North Manbeim township,' deceased.

21 First account of David Feustormaober,
Executor of John Fensterinaohiu', late of
Schuylkill Haven, deceased. "

.32 First and final aeaount of CJisrlss
Sltler. Administrator of Polly Balltett, late
of West Penn township, deceased.

38 First and final account of William .I.
Mats, Executor of Julia Monroe, late ot
Pottsville, deceased.

24 First aud partial account of S. II.
Lee, Jacob Eisenbuth aud George W. Johu-so-

Executors of Ann Wylam, lato of St.
Clair, deceased.

26 First account of N. Heblioli, Executor
of Richard Smith, late of Pottsville, de-
ceased.

1". C. REESE,
Rkgister's Ofkrjs, Register.

1'ottsvili.k, Pa., Match 80, 1887.

ATOTICE-- IN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT
OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY Notice

is hereby giveu tbat tbe appraisement of tbe
estate of the decedents herein named, .setting
apart the personal or other property to the
use of the widows aud ebildren, have been
Died in the Clerk's office, and that they will
be presented to tlte Judge of tiie Orphans'
Court of said county for confirmation nisi,
on

Monday, May 3, 1897.

1 The appraisement of the personal estate
of Gideou II. Wetzel, late of Mabantougo
townsuip, ueceeeeu.

2 Tbe appraisement of tbe personal estste
of George K. Moyer, late of Orwigsburg,
deceased.

8 The appraisement of tbe personal estate
of John Shoup, late of Union township,
deceased,

4 Tbe appraisemeut of tbe personal snd
real estate of William Adam, late of t,

deceased.
5 Tbe appraisement of tbe personal estate

of Joseph Rocker, late of Hahauoy City,
ueceasoa.

0 The appraisement of tbe real aud per- -
.Miuai Mww ui ,uuu v i.ucua ituntl, iai 01

Wayue township, deceased,
7 The appraisemeut of tbe personal estate

of staiupsou Couch, late of West MaLuuoy
iowhsmp, aetsaesu,

P. C. REESE,
Clerk of tbe Ornhaua' Court.

Rkoistxr's OrricE,
Fottbvuu, Pa., March 30, 1887.

Heart Disease Cured.

'II FN a well known minister' after
suffering for years with heart dis-
ease, is cured, it Is not surprising

that he should publish the fact for tbe
benefit of others. Kev. J. .P Smith, 1046

Fulton St., Ilaltlmore, Hd., writes: " Far
years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Owe,
and my heart is now in good condition,.
Recently, other afflictions came upon me.
There was humming, painful sensations on
top and back of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
make me almost wild)
there were pulling and
drawing sensations in
my logs all the time,
so that I could uot sit
still. In this condi
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Itestorattve

Nervine and Its effect was simply won-
derful. I hoartllv commend your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

IAlways FIRST S
m

I Eagle Brand s
1 CONDENSED J1ILK y g
2 For 35 years the leading branj. It U ths
j Best and the moat economical.

A PERFECT POOD FOR INFANT3

You cau blame
a yourself if you

package do n't get real
for Seelle's. food coffee to

Ordinary
A Tittle of this coiTce is made de-

liciousadmixture to by addingfcheap coffee SEELIfl'5. to.pkr.
makes a delicious1

i drink nnd saves expense.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purosea
pay Shields' livery stablo a vlnlt. Teams
constantly on baud at reasonable rates

JAMiES SHIELDS,
No. 410 l&ut Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad HUtlon.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of tho skin is inva-
riably obtained by thort who use Pozzoni'b
Comnleilon "owiler.-

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

rtATCHLESS IN EVGRV FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA, and the PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York ami Philadelphia
March 17, returning on regular trains within
nine months. Kouud-tri- p tickets, including all
tour lastuie going and transportation only
returning, will be sold at rate of $208.00 from
New York, and S203.00 from Philadelphia- one-
way tickets. Including all tour features going,
$11 .75 from New York, 1140 31 from PhTuulei-phl-

Proportbinate rates from other points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of timedays, will loave New York aud l'lillttdsl-Marc- h

11, 22, and May 18, 1887. Rates, lueiud-in- g

tranaportatlon and two days' aeaotamoils-tio- n

at the beat Washington Hotels, Ul.SQ from
New York, and $11.50 from Philadelphia.

For detailed itineraries aud other Information
apply at ticket ageneiM or address Ueo. W.
Boyd, Asst. Qen'l Pass. Agimt, Broad Street
Station. Philadelphia.
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